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FROSH IN NORTHAM 
TOWERS 
Aim to Unify Class 
This year, as a result of the rul4ng 
passed by the Hoard of Trustees, the 
Freshmen will be housed together in 
Northam Towers and Seabury Hall. 
The d·ormitories in these tWIO build-
ings have been renovalted f.or this 'pur-
pose. Moreover, the college has ob-
tained a quantity of furniture which 
Freshmen may buy or lease at rea-
sonable prices. 
This depa~ture is in !l!coordance 
with the pnactice of other college5, 
which like Harvard and Princeton, 
have sought some way ' of reducing 
the high rate of morbaliJty among new 
men and of assimilating them to the 
life •and tradritions of the college. By 
living together certain ties and asso-
ciations are formed which would 
otherwise be lost. The new man be-
comes acquainted with his classmates 
and a new conscious class spirit is 
· fostered. Formerly when there wlas 
no donmitory resttriction ~t was often 
molllths before a Freshman knew t'he 
majority of the men in his• claSIS. 
Then it was accomplished chiefly by 
means of the ·badge of servitudie, the 
Freshman Cl!!p. Besides this Y'e<ar one 
of the grearoest bonds of kintship 
among men ha;s been lost for the new 
men. 'l\his is the community of suf-
fering or as it is cammonly called 
hazing. 
The reduction of mortality llimong 
them is ·perhaps aided by·'bheir segre-
gation. A£ a rule they a11e less •able 
to study eff·ectively than upper class-
men. Tluu: they =e li!<:elJ' to !x> bene-
fited if the titrne to be spent on any 
particular study is to be gauged by 
the time •Spent by a feUow cllliSstmalte 
on that study rather than that spent 
by a senior. 
Lt is to be expected that this new 
dormitory sy;s1lem will ·insure a more 
consolidated, class-conscious . Fresh-
man dass which will lose f.ew>er of its 
~n at midyears bhan have previous 
Freshman classes. 
M. P . JOHNSON, '25, 
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COACH BECKER AND MAINSTAYS 
N. A. C. ANDERSON, '25. 
(Courtesy "Hartford Times.") 
COACH BECKER. 
(Courtesy "Hartford Times.") 
W. J. RILEY, '26. 








Learns Western Style of Play 
FAST SQUAD PROMISES WINS. 
Fall :£ootbalJ practice began ~~ast 
Tuesday a:£ternoon, Sef>tember 9, un-
der TI'Iindty's new coach, Paul Becker. 
Coach Becker received his bacheloo-'s 
degl\ee :frwn III:inois State Normal 
School, where he was a 'varsity man 
in footbaLl, basketball and baseball 
£or four years. While at this insti-
tution he wrus said to be one of the 
best all-round athletes who ever at-
tended it. He has p'la;yed and taught 
foooball umrer Zuppke of IUinois and 
has thorough~y learned his. system. 
He is a close ·fo!Io'Wier of that sys-
tem and is a staunch believer in the 
open stY'le 00: footbaJl, believing <tJhat . 
a team in order to follow this style 
of play mustt be oop.able of launching 
a successful closed formation attack. 
He plans to us.e an unballanced line 
a great deal lbhis year .and :bhis appar-
ently will be well adapted to Trinity's 
speedy telliffi. 
OLD SYSTEM REVIVED 
Cut Throat Rushing in Full 
Swing 
JESTERS ELECT During the week the squad has been 
working out under hdm.. Twenty men 
Plans are already under way for lh:ave repol'!ted for prootice among 
the production of a fall P11ay by the whom are Irine letter men: Captain 
,L!IJst year the Inber-Fra.temity 
Council wa;s abandoned l!Jfter having 
beei! in e.ff~t f or "" e1:al y,ears. Th.e 
Council announced that the ·plan was 
impracticable .since one of the frater-
nities had withdrawn and among the 
others there was covert violaltion of 
the agreement. During t!he course oi 
last year it W!IJS· apparent that the 
organization was moribund and there 
Jesters. Tihis wrill be an innovation, 
for lasJt year the first pLay WilliS not 
presented untiJl Junior Week. The 
Jesters are aillbicipating an ex•tremely 
successful YleaT and intend to present 
this play as the first o[ a number of 
interesting off.enings. It is expecterl 
tha•t the soJ.id support of the college 
will be behind uhe society in this un-
was con:s·idera'ble .s.peculati·on over the dertaking. 
actual time of demise. This occurl'ed As a ' resuLt of the :tJwo succes:slful 
near the end of the J7'6ar when the p~ays {)!{ Q.aslt year, and through the 
f.raterniti.es with f.orward vision wrish- aid of the Senalte Finance Committee, 
ed to ca\St aside the tramlrnels for the uhe Jesters are now financially well 
rus·hing period ·of this y·ear. on theJir feet. Alll men in college, 
'l\hi.s disc001tinuance of the Council R. B. NOBLE, '25. and particu1&rly a~! new m.en, who 
is not nnpreced·ented. 'Dhe p]•an has (Courtesy ' 'Hartford Times.") believe uhey possess hist11ion.ic talent 
been tried and r·ejected at other col- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • are urged to ·try out for this organi-
leges. The chief objection has gener- zllition. 
ally been the difficulty of enfo11cing TRINITY FOOTBALL The new officers of the club are: 
the rulings of the Council. At some • SCHEDULE. • Merrill B. Sherman, '26, president; 
places a j:!ertain · sum of money is October 4-Worcester Tech. at • Nicholas W. Manocc:hio, '26, produc-
placed in the keeping of the Council • Hartford. tion mtanager; Stimpson Hubbard, '26, 
which ~s to be fol"feited by the fralter- • stwge mlanager; and James W. Ca!hill, 
nity which violllites ·its agu-eement October ll-Co1by at W•alter- • '27, assistant business manager. 
T<llis method of secul'ling "teeth" Wllis Vlille, Maine. Matile E. Dann, who was re-elected 
proposed here, considered and rejec- • October 18-Union at Schenec- business manager last June, has 
ted. Lt was appal"ent there would be • 1:1ady. • transferred to Columbia. 
little weight to the rulings of the • October 25-New York Unliver- • The Jesters own no small measure 
Council until there w1as !Some way of • sity at New Y'Ork. of their success last year to Mrs. 
eruf.ordng its· decisions but apparently • November !-Hobart at Hart- • Hallie Reynolds for her unremitting 
there WlliS nJot 'a sufficient desire to • ford. i=.·=. efforts in coaching. 
give ilt such ability. November 8-Conn. Aggies at It is to be hoped ,that wirth the con-
FRESHMEN SANDBAGGED Ha!1tford. tinual support of the student body 
and 00: the .11eslidents o<f Hartford, the 
C tl th ld " t th t" •• November 15-Pending. onsequen y, e o cu - roa Jestters w.i:ll continue to progress :f:i-
sy:s1lem of rushing is wiuh us again. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • nancLally as weH as dl'llliffilatrically IUld 
This system is not without its fasci- will win again the approbation which 
nation :£or both the Fraternity and FACULTY COMMITTEES was once the prerogative of the T·rin-
the Fresh!IDJan. It is pe11haps sooth- ity J este11s. 
~ng to a predatory insttinct wtititin 
them. Under the old regime the new 
Jlllan w:as given an opportunity to liook 
over the diff,erent orowds. Of course 
he was sometimes cautrioned by his 
friends or reminded by men a;t the 
different hou~es that certain things 
were evident to a person of discern-
ment. But arl'ter 1all the!"€ was •lliiDJlle 
time in the two weeks' rushing period 
to see and hear for himself how thin.gs 
stood. Under the new s.ystem the 
mooern rapid fire salesman's metJhod 
is used w;ith all of its ramiiiloa;til();ns. 
Many of the new men will be taken 
around to the different houses but 
the majority will be usher·ed to one 
side and urged to make a quick de-
cision without adequate knowledge on 
whiclh to base tha,t decision. 
The following facUJ!,ty committees 
for this year haV'e been a1ppointed: 
On Admission - B!l!bbi1it, Adams, 
Dadourian, CosteLlo, Spaulding. 
On Course of .Study - Ba:bbitt, 
Kleene, Rogers, Humphrey, Krieble. 
On Electives - Dooourian, Allen, 
Spaulding, Burkett, FogJesong, P=-
sons. 
On Status of Students - Perkins, 
Adams, Allen, Costello, Naylor. 
On Graduate Students - Perkins 
Caa-penter, Humlphrey, Krieble. 
On Discipline and Rules- Kleene, 
Galpin, Shepard, Wadlund. 
On Athletics and College Organiza-
tions - Carpenter, GaLpin, Shepa,rd, 
Smith, 
On the Catalogue- Burkett. 
PROFESSORS LEAVING. 
Pr;ofess·or Ba:rret an4 Dr. Swan are 
away from college this year on sab-
batical leave. Professor Barret, pro-
fessor of Latin Language and Litera-
ture, wiLl pro.'b!l!bly t11a!Vel ·through 
Europe and may spend considerable 
-time in Rome. 
Dr. Sw.an, Med.ical Djrector and 
P.rofess·oo- cxf Phys-iology and HYigiene, 
may do resea;rch wlork art; Hlarvard 
University. He has attained the re-
marka;ble record of twenty years of 
servi·ce withiout missing .a smgle day 
on the campus. 
Pil'ofessor Bar11e't is naw ·on h1s fiTs't 
leave of absence in fourteen years. 
TerreLl, Peiker, Rjj]ey, M~·ally, Prior, 
Noble, McKniff, O'Brien and Ander-
son. The O'llhei' men wlh.o have been 
out are: Valerius, Dixon, Keller, Far-
rell, Stewa.I'It, Bloodgood, E'bel'lle, Mer-
chant, Mulil.er, Johnson and Wilcox. 
CAPTAIN TERRELL. 
(Courtesy "Hartford Times.") 
Captain Terrell is back .a;t his old 
positlion, ll;ackle, after a summer 
whldh put him in splood~d condition 
for a good hard season. Capltain 
TerrelU is a strong player botJh on 
offense and deif'eilliSe and will lead 
Trin~ty in a creditable :£ashiion. 
"D.ick" Noble, star tackJe of the 
1922 eleven, is another veteran who 
has returned ;to college and has shOIWil 
he has improved considera1bly despite 
Last year's layoff. 
"Diick" O'Brien iss anouher lrinesm~~m 
who is bound -to be an asset to Trin-
ity ·this year. He was right tackle 
on the 1923 team and proved a po:vv-
erful Hnesman. 
"Jim" McNaJly is a veter.an lines-
man o<f proven qualirty. tHe has \eld 
down the right guard positior, for 
the .past two seasons .and as plunrnng 
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PRESIDENT OGILBY'S MESSAGE. 
To the Freshmen: 
~he chief p11oblem that conrfrontts 
the fre5:hman is one of proport:Jion and 
empha:siJs. He is no:t Lacking advice 
from various quarters. Friends, par-
ents, professors, graduates, and most 
·mportant of all, undergraduates are 
ready wt-th a prorus·,on O'f sug.gesti.ons 
al·ong VJarious !i·nes. 'lihe d•azed fres!h-
man wi:th the mrwltitude of vo1ces 
shout.ing a;t lnm is apt .to ·dash fur-
·ously and s·omewhaJt valinly in :rntany 
directions before he settles down to 
head tO'Wlards •his .goaL 
AJs -the advice to undertake V3il"~ous 
duti-es is couClhed in <terms ·alwaYJS of 
tremendous vehemence, the fl'es:hmtan 
cannot take .as a :guide :the loud•est 
cry Ol' •the Ias•t one rmging .in his eal"s. 
The u~timate {i·ecisicm o.f ·empha:Siis is, 
however, entirely his own responsi-
'biJ.,ity. He has -to learn Ito give the 
majority ·of his atten;bion to the m:os.t 
important aff·airs, to ignore the un-
importa;rut an:d .tJo pa;ss w:ith a glance 
and a careSIS the mere indderutal. 
Most of the mistakes •O'f <the fi:rst 
year in college are due ·to putting 
undue effort and attention upon the 
comparatively unimportant. 
Strange as it .ma;y ·seem, the feeb-
l:est v·oices and the ones ;most easily 
drowned by other noises ·are those 
which :51\l~~est -to the fresh:man :that 
colleg-e is af.ter all an educa;tional in-
stitution. The only excuse for the 
existen~e '()f colileges ris that under-
graduates may learn in four years 
how to think. 
The PreSiide:rut of T11ini:ty Oollege 
takes pleruSIUre in welcom:ing .aJIOII;her 
incoming dass of freslhmen to the 
·college, .and 'by Wla.Y of greeting to 
them has -the grim sa:tisfaction of 
caJlling a;btention to .the fact thaJt the 
soft low' voices that speak :in te=s 
of studies and ·books ·are after ·aJI.l the 
voices that will have the last word 
when June ~omes around next year 
and thiree years a:titer that. 
TO TRINITY MEN. 
We are back once more to the open-
:inlg o;f the footbaJI.l seaJSIOn. Wtirtfu it 
counes the caH :for ca;ndid:aJtes for the 
team. lt is more rt;ruan a call for 
oandlidaJtes; it is a call for men-
men who willl give :all that they have 
for Trinity; men who are not afraid 
rbo p1ay the ~arne of give and take; 
men w:ho can sta;nd with their backs 
to the wall and turn defeat into vic-
tory. Trinity F>ield is no place for 
the jellyfish, tlhe man wtho wri.11 not 
tl"aiin mailbhfully, or the fellO'W who 
will nat sacrifice self thalt the team 
:may ·succeed. The ·spir.itt of the ·squad 
llllllSlt ·be "-all !f.or one .and one. f.or all." 
:Succes.s lies no<t •alone .in securing 
eleven ind!ividua1s who opoSiseS:S the 
qualHication:s neces·saJI'Y for a win:ruing 
team The scrub, 'Wlho reaps unrtx>ld 
punishment in sc:rimtmage that '()thers 
'l'llay .a.tbain glo.ry on t'he field '()f play, 
s the d.mving :power !that :s-peeds a 
~am on to ul:timate vicrbory. We 
ned subSiti<tutes .a;nd we need a freSih-
man team w:ho wm ba;ttle :the 'varsity 
until they are too leg-weary to drag 
themselves around the field. And 
behind all of these men mus-t be the 
unfi•inching loy.a;lty of :the :remai.nling 
student body .and alumni. Not only 
your presence at games, but the at-
mosphere on the campus must .aJt .all 
ti:mes be orue of sincere con:fiden~e in 
the .strength and abHity of the te.am 
that represents you to .play the •game 
with honor and to fight from the first 
whistle to the final gun. 
To you men 'Wiho :are .amwemng 
the ~all .for the tea;m, I Wlould :like to 
leave 'Wiith you :a few WIO•rds from 
P11es:ident Bryan -of Indiana Uruiver-
·sity: "I warut tlhe play:er.s to f.ace lbhe 
g.ame with .the :DideUty ·aJnd com:;age 
·amd obed'ienca •and resollution w:ith 
w!hiich ·every 'Vlic!Jo11i•ous -al1ffiy mus.t 
face its foes. With this morale we 
&hall have vticto:ries and sormlet:hing 
·better. For Slllch .a spir~t makes 
men." 
OOAOH BECKER. 
A praisewo11thy eff•ort tO'Ward k:eep-
ing our athletes in cohlege was· begun 
La;srt: year lin the undergraduate tutor-
ing. system instituted by P . C. Zw:is-
le:r, '25. It was an experiment and 
has justified i:tseJ:f. Why not continue 
it? 
The campus will resound no more 
to the ludicrous plaint of the cuckoo 
or the vigorous thump of paddles in 
a schoolboy demons.tra-ti·on of N em-
ton's three laws of m~tion. The 
freshmen willl no longer stir uneas ily 
in his sleep or quake at the terrible 
w!hoop of the soph!oon·ore in full cry. 
Tl'inity freshmen will no J·ooger know 
the humiliaJtion, the gib,es and the 
jeers o.f upper classmen •at their futile 
attempts to ·fulfill the commands of 
the sophomoric insatiable malice. 
Hazing is no more. Another Trinity 
tradition is :reverently laid to rest. 
May it rest in peace. 
--------
Another freshman dass is here aJnd 
the ·so-called one~ter.m rule is also 
here. It was here last year and so 
w;as a freshman clas:s. 
It has been noted by rthe writer 
that genera;lly there are certain mem-
bers of the fres-hman class who are o;o 
foolish as to actually show an inoter.Mt 
in developing their bodies as well as 
thenr minds. Of course, it is likely 
thaJt 'bed'·ore long- ot!hes.e few freshimen 
will have overeome thaJt foolish des:i·re 
.a:nd cease to develop either ·mlind or 
bodies. This last had also been ~b-
served. 
But ·out ·of this pecuLiar desil'e on 
the part of the freshmen there comes 
to l!ig1b<t a fres.hm'an fo()tlball squaJd. 
They are as .a rule fuN of .pep an'Cl 
•en"fuus~asm f.or a. few days but :th.is 
soon dlies. 
W:hy? If any one ihlad ta;ken ibhe 
trouble to look over the freshman 
football squad last yea:r, he oould 
answer th:a;t ques.tion f·o.r. hi:msel:f, but 
as very few were interested in 
the future pigskin chasers of Trinity 
College, it might be advisable to an-
swer that question here. 
F'irSit-The candid:a:<te for f·res.himan 
football! ho;no:rs recenves a unifiorm 
(or more literally, parts of a uni-
form) that is unfit rto use. But :bhat 
is the best he .gets unles·s he pr·ovides 
his .own. Second-W!hen he .gets onto 
the field there may :be s•oonoone to 
coach t he squad but more likely ot!here 
w'il'l no,t be. The most the freslhman 
squad has gotten in the past is the 
praisewo:r.thy ·but inefficient atten<tli:on 
of &orne lindividua;l wi•th enough irut€!1'-
est ·in the freshmen ·to give them what 
advice and time that he can. Third-
There may be a freshman football 
schedule arranged and what is a 
great deal more likely there is not. 
There are a mulrti.tude ·of other rea-
sons for the f.atilu:re of the :f.:reshiman 
team in the past but the three mem-
tioned above are the greatest. 
What is to be done about it? We 
hear tha.t a :regular coach has :been 
secured for the team, but that we 
hear every year and the kiter feels 
THE TRIPOD 
quite •secure in :the s1ta:temerut rthalt the 
same . truing will happen again this 
year unless something- rad.ica:l is oone 
and done :at ooce. Not in the middlle 
of the season but nO'W! 
Give the freshmen decent equip-
ment, get •tJhem a ooach w!h·ose sol:e 
job will be to give the freshman squad 
his undivided ll/ttentrion a:n:d give them 
a schedule so that they will have 
sometlhdng lbo work for. Out of the 
freshman c1ass comes the mart;erial 
for future footba:ll tearnLs. This ma-
teria:! 'Siho,uld not be neglected but 
should be giv·en a chance to develop 
at once. 
Last year there w;as :much talk 
a:bout something or -other called 
"College Spirit." We woUJld like to 
know if any '()Tie has found out wihat 
it is yet. One undergr.a:dua:<te defined 
it as that peculiar s·omethilng wh.ich 
a man feelis if he gets oout of coll:ege 
what he came to college for. That 
·sounds about as good as .any we have 
heard so our suggestion is to get out 
of Trinity what you came to Trinity 
for. 
The relation of the Freshman to 
his c,o.Jlege is not a simple one, as i:; 
soon mad·e manifest to hilm. By rea-
son of ·his adimis.sion to <the hened'its of 
the college cerltain duties. and obli·ga-
tions are as.sumed by him. There are 
hiJS ·studies·, extra-curriculum and 
s·O'Ci al ·act.i v:ilti es. 
His relaotJion rto his co11ege is fur-
ther ~omplicated by fraternities. The 
fmternity standiS in relaJtion to the 
college somewhat as the state does to 
the nation. The interests of both can-
not take precedence over the interests 
of the whole of which they are a part. 
W:hen:ever the interests of t he state 
conflict or encroach upon the :rights 
of the :federal government there is an 
agen~y which reconciles the conflict-
ing interest •and cl•aims. 
This the Inter-Fraternity Council 
attempted to do for the fraternities. 
This was its avowed intention and had 
: t been given adequate trial wfould 
have been its accomplishnnent. There 
were at least two fraternities on the 
hill desirous of its ~ont.inuance and 
i1t is certain .many ·other frnternity 
men wel'e "in syunpathy wi'th its aims. 
It was. generally aclmowled~ed that 
the interes ts of the colle·ge were better 
prompted by the Coun·cil !than by :1 
sy.s>t;wn of cut-throat rushing. Near-
ly all agreed that the interests of the 
new men :received more ~onside11aJtion 
than is the case under the present 
system of :rushing. 
There wer•e only two argwnents 
urged in favor of the aband~mment 
of the Council. These were the prac-
tical dtif:ficulvies attend.ant upon its 
operation and the preservation of the 
interests of the individual frate:rnitie:; , 
The first of thes·e was one which 
would .gradua.lly have been overcoone. 
The second is :one which is incident 
to ·the present fraternity siltuation on 
the hill. 
The discontinuance of the !niter-
Fraternity Council is a further indica-
tion of :the gro:w'tJh ·of the spirit that 
pJoa:ces the fr:ater.nity ·before the col-
lege. The present system of :rushing 
canfirms this· spirit in the fra1Jernity 
man and :fioster.s it in the new student. 
~his is the ·chief defect of the sysrtem. 
It does not matter much if one fralte!'-
nity •gets more or better men :than 
another but i.t is a matber of great 
irrn:portance if a considerable numlber 
of Freshmlen a11e mad!e to !jjhink first 
of their fraternity and only next o.f 
their colle~e. 
The "Ivy", Year-Book of Trinity Col-
lege, founded by the Class of 1874 and 
issued yearly without an interruption 
until tw\> years .a,g-o, is dn d1anger of 
becoming defunct. Already i•ts mem-
ory is cons•idwably d:ilmmed ·by t he 
la;ps.e of years . and after ·a f·eeble 
arttennp<t at resusci<tati.:on i<t ag.ain ap-
pears to have sunk rto undisturbed 
·obl[v1oo. 
' 
There were .seve:ra:l reas·O'TIS f.or the 
f·alilure o.f the propo.soed publicatioo 
of the "Ivy." Of these, two perhaps 
were most .impor.bant. One was <the 
financial burden pliaood upon i:t from 
the •previous pubNcation. The otfuer 
was the failure of a number ·of under- (I)_..()_..() 
graduates to meet their assessments ,.... _...,,_...,! 
sufficient to insure the inability of ANTICJP ATING -
the "Ivy" to meet its financial obliga- ... - ' 
tions. - FOOTBALL 
Al•l of the actual work p:reparll/to:ry ' 0 
to the printing had been done. The GAMES 1 I 
Board is to be oompl.imen:ted upon 0 its ullSitin<te{i endeavors. Is the .s<tu- ' How about a new Club striped 
dent body des•e:rviln·g .o.f such p:ra:ise? Four-in-Hand? Beautiful color 0 
combinations, splendid assort- I 
ment for choice 95c. 
•C:··-H -A-F F- ~
0
""" You'll like a pair of Sport 
10 Hose, silk and lisle, in the latest and newest stripe and jacquard 
--- - ---·:• ' effects, $1.50 pair. 
By what ri~ht I take over the job You are cordially invited to 0 
of conducting •a column in this Week- """..., our Men's Department, main ' 
ly Hiiccough i•s :somew:ha;t vague even floor, where easy choice can be 
in my QIW11. mind. However, in this ' made. 0 
institution where "every man for him- I 
s.elf and the devlil take the hindmost" 
is the :rule, I Wlil! merely say thlat I ,= Brown, Thomson 
have made it my l'igtht, just as sopho- 0 
mores make ~t their righ<t to bully & Company I 
freshmen, as p11o.fessor.s make it :theirs 2 
to preach their doctrines •as un:allte:r- • 
a'bLe truths, as alumni and trustees U)_..()~O--.o_..cB 
make it theirs to d icta;te to all <Jif us 
wha;t we •are to do and not d'O·. Every ~ "dl . h ................ . . . 
man s1 es mto .is position. o:f author- ~ 
ity, and t'he -bi-gger he thinks hi.m!Self, t 
the more right he irrnagin•eiS he has to : 
bully and preach and dictate. • 
IT'S GOING TO BE A 
"BIG YEAR" AT SCHOOL. 
Wihen I was a student of Fl"eshmaJn : Horsfall's 
SUITS FOR 
YOUNG MEN 
En:gli.sih we were advised by our in-
structor to devel-op the habit of jot- • 
ting down our thoughts. I dare say • 
no't m.any of us heeded ,hJi:s ·adV'ice. : Are you going to play a big 
We sup.po.sed that 'most every tlhought • part in sports and special 
tha<t could occur to a human .mind • events. They are tailored with 
had been jotted dow.n already, .and in : snap, and you'll be proud to say 
a mlann.e:r IIll!UCh bebte:r than thalt of • "They came from Horsfall's." 
W1hioh we were capable. : In all the New Shades . 
Although I do not plunge into my • $27.50 Up 
vest f·or a pe<ncil every tilme I ih:ave 
a thought I <lons'ider w:orth recording • HO 
arm if I did-I can understand why • 1-\.. 
-I wtOuld ihave a muscle-bound T>igh~ • ~E~ AL[S 
Hamlet cried: : 93-99 s fum Street 
"My talblets! quick, my trublets! ~ 
"'Tis meet that I put it down." ~·~·<M~•M><e·~·~·*~·~·M>•<e·~·~·W·~·~•€•~ 
And Wlith egotism which I have 
inflicted on Ooll. Trin. Sa:nc. for three 
years, I intend to have my tablets set-
up every week for this column. 
Speaking of egotism, did it ever oc-
cur to you that that much-detested 
personal trait has a great deal to say 
for itself in the fact that it has been 
an integral part in the natures of all 
men of genius? 
Leona:rd•o da Vinci, the most versa-
tile man the WIOrld has ever knJOwn, 
had no reluctance in advertising his 
•talents.. In a letter ·to Lodovico iJ 
Moro, Duke of Milan, •tha't h:as been 
preserved, he :recommends himself to 
-the Duke's :service as an inventor of 
engines of w.ar, an engineer, a bUiilder 
of movable bridges aJnd chariots, a 
master of military strategy, a sculp-
to:r i·n marble, bronze and terra-cotta, 
and an artist. In a pos-tscript at the 
conclusion of 'his letter, he say.s: "Also 
in pa;inting I can do as much ·aJS any 
other m'an, be he who he mlay." 
Benvenuto Cellin~, g·oldsm~'bh aJnd 
chaser of metal of the school of 
MichaeLangelo .and adve:ruturer and 
charlaltan Wlhose sword was equally 
infallible in carving the human "body 
as his crui:sel in carving rrnetal, had 
his s.treak ·o:f egotis-m •and .a bi<t to 
Winter 
Suits 
For Men, have a smart effect 
that's wholly different-they 
are beautifully tailored, cut 
for comfort, and made of 
the best matcriaJs. We have 
a very complete assortment. 
MEN'S CLOTHF..S SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
6.fox ~ ~o. 
Incorporated 
spare. The Pope said to him on one ----------------
occas·ion, "·Benvenuto, my friend, wax 
ils easy to work in. The po8 is to 
do wt in gold." The cock-'SUl'e Cellini 
answered, "Most H'()ly Father, if I do 
not do it :ben times better tha;n my 
mod•el here, i't is agreed :that you do 
not pay me." Anyone who openly 
disputed t he ti<tJ.e Wlhic'h C~.l:ini clairrn-
ed, tJhat ·of ·the greatest sculptor aJnd 
goldsmith of the age, not excepting 
h1s master, wa.s in very gmave danger 
of hav:ing hims.elf reJll'llodeled to 
Benvenuto's fancy by ithe latter's 
adroit blade. 
John L . SuU1van, the Strong BoJ-
of .Ho.s:ton, used to bellO'W Wlith his 
buhl-goriUa lungs: "My na;mle'.s J<Ohn 
L. Sullivan., •a:nd I can lick any s<On of 
a~ alive." And he substantiated 
:bha;t bo•ast till "Gerutleman Jim" 
Oor<bett, :bhe •S·tage daJndy, tuckered him 
by doing a cooti.nuous buck-and..,wting 
about "the roped •arena" for :twenty-
one :rounds, finally felling the Brob-
dingnagian boxer with an opportune 
J.'li.gil!t to •the jaw. 
And so, d·espite the "modes.t as a 
(Continued on page 3.) 
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UNITED STATES SECURITY 
TRUST COMPANY 
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LARGE ENOUGH. 
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H. FITCHNER G. CODRARO 
Proprietors 
27 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Branch Shop: 
2 Grove St., Old Times' Bldg. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors 
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BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality .Job Printers 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
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Mulberry Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE CASE, LOCKWOOD 
and BRAINARD CO. 
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS 
AND PAPER RULERS 
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets 
Hartford, Conn. 
OH BOYS! 
Don't forget to call on 
The Professional Building 
Barber Shop. 
5!1 High Street, Hartford, Conn. 
THE COLLEGE STORE 
THE PLACE OF ACCOMMODATION 
M. W. SCHER, Prop. 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
TRINITY TAILOR 
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CHAFF. 
(Continued from page 2.) 
violet" myths that newspapers inV·Emt 
about them, c<mtemporary genius.e<s 
have egotistical natures. George Ber-
nllll'd Shaw bur&ts into guffurws a~t his 
own hUIIll·or and k·Mts hi'S bD<YWS be-
caus•e the IDnglish do not shM'e his 
deHght in hi'S jokes. St. John E:rV'ine 
boasts thaJt his own plays: c01111talin so 
much ·pa·thoo that he has •to Lay dlown 
his pen to brush the tears from his 
eyes as he writes. SOtmJe on-e •aJSked 
Sergei Rachmaninoff on shipboard 
wtho was the wo:rld's foremoot pianist 
and he .answered, "Why, I am., of 
COUIIS:e." 
What I am aiming at is this: If 
such men have shown such arrogant 
self-esteem, why shouldn't a half-bak-
ed undergraduate like me modestly 
declare himself capable of scribbling 
a column for a two-by-four small col-
lege weekly? 
Last summer I f'Ound ·tili.e counter-
man in a Greek restau11aillt reading 
Oscl!ll' Wilde, he spoke Greek, French 
and English, and he toild me he pre-
ferred the phHosophy of Aesop's Fll!b-
les to thaJt of the Bible, ihav'.i.rug recEmt-
ly studied both; and I heard an Irish 
horse-trainer sing "The Bohemlian 
Gil'll", quote Vol-taire an<L reci•te Robea.'t 
Burns to an appreci-ative •audd.em:e of 
S;table-bOYJS, bookies, gamblers ·and 
floatws in a saloon. Say lbhaJt these 
feLlows were dilatt31Ilti if y;ou wm, 
but rthe most I ever gOit from lbhe 
average oollege ·student w.as the new-
est joint in Greenwich vm.age, the 
latest steps in the metropoLitan shim-
my places, the 1925 F1inrt motor car 
model, h'Ow many bUJttJons on ·the a•at-
est Finchley suit, •and Wlhlich local 
wom~en are the best necking. 
"Pajamas1' or "pyjamasi'--'Wihich '? 
In one of my firs t £reshman themes 
I used the latter spelling, and receiv-
ed the unarginal red-letter correction, 
"wrong spelling!" for my eru-
dition. That nettled me, for both 
spellings were in the dictionary. But 
no1w, a1lter three years' delibera.tioo, 
I hav.e concluded that men who wear 
the coat inside the pants have "paja-
mas", ·31Ild those :£asrtidi'ous souls who 
wear the ooat outs ide ·the pants have 
"pyja-mas." 
Ther e is no better index to the val-
ue of a man's degree than the books 
(provided they •are thumb-nnarked) on 
his reading t able a yellir after his 
graduatJkm. 
"If ·you .had a million dollars what 
would you do wilth it?" Free pass to 
Sunday chapel services f,or the best 
answer every week. 
This week's prize •answer: "I'd ·buy 
a hogshead of Black Horse Ale, a 
dozEm p~mento cheese s•31Ildwiches, a 
grand piano, 31Ild hire Cyril Sc·obt and 
Sergei RachJmaJlJinoff tJo play Rossrini's 
four-ihand pi.anoforte •over.bure rto 
"GuiUIIIIlrfl.e Tell'' and George Ger-
shurn's "Sy<rrJphony in Blue." 
I have .seen "Cal" Coolidge, the 
Republican nominee f,or president, but 
once. He stepped out of the elevator 
in 1the lobby •of the Adams House, 
Boston, and <One .O!f the lobby loungers 
near m·e said, "There's the governor." 
But ·bef:ore I could get a good view of 
the great Bay State champion of Law 
and Order, the elev•rutor door opened 
lligain •and issued James J. Corbett 
and Billy B. V am. Every eye in the 
lobby turned to the newcoonJers, and 
Mr. Cool-idge was f·or~olbten .as quickly 
.as the .ama;teur WJho gets the hook. 
Now :Dor heaven's sake, .if we have a 
president, let us have one with more 
pers·onal appeal .than an ex-pugili.st 
ham and a slapstick vaudeville comed-
ian. 
As the Duke of Norfolk, ·acco.rding 
bo Thoonas DeQuincey, used to ·say: 
"NeX:t Frid•ay, by rthe blessing of 
Heaven, I purpose to •be drunk." 
-G. M.S. 
THE TRIPOD 
THE SEN ATE FINANCE 
COMMITIEE. 
Among the undergradurute organiza-
tions Which have acoompl!i·shed ·tili.irugs 
this past year one of the most praise-
worthy is the Senate Fdnamce Coon-
rrui:ttee. This committee ai<ms to put 
undergraduates' activities on a sound 
financial basis. It has been operating 
but one year and yet its w:ork has 
ailready been oorusid•era~ble. 
Under the former method of conduct-
ing undergraduate activities there 
was too much of the hit-and-miss way 
of doing things. The man at the head 
of any actiV'ity w1as obliged Ito spend 
as much or .more <Xi his time in ex.act-
ing as1sessments :£rom delinquent 
cLassma!tes than he could find to de-
vort:e •to t.he -a<mlal conduct of ,the Wlork 
ill hand. 1Sometilmes· vhere remained 
outstanding accounts wiblioh coUJld not 
be met because an inSIIlfficient nUI!ll..-
ber of .a1>s·essments had :been !paid. 
Then vhere were .ac.tJivities, such as 
ljjhe Musiorul Club •and •the J es1ters, 
Wlhich •had been d.ovmanrt for a, period 
and would remain so were only in-
dividual eff•ort to be dep·ended upon. 
Furthermore, under the budget sys-
·tem, •iniStituted ·by the Senate Finance 
Committee, the money expended by 
the undergr.a:duates in their activities 
could be more fa:i.rly ·rupportioned than 
under the old system. 
Last year by reason of the aid of 
this comiilllilttee i-t W31S poss•ible to re-
vive the Jesters and the Musical Club. 
The fol'llller pvoduced two very suc-
ces-sful plruys and ~s weLl on its Wlay 
towM'ds a distinct dramatic revival 
.aJt Trinity. The M'Usioal Club has 
given .a hearing which convinced the 
undergraduates of its real claim for 
our ~nterest and support. These .two 
organizations a>Ione .stand as monu . 
ments to the wor-thwhile wo.rk the 
Senate Finance ComlmliJttee is doing. 
The committee had difficulties to 
cope Wlith, some Olf whiclh were nearly 
insufferable. There was a general 
reluctance to submit bhe handling of 
the finamce entirely to :their super-
V'ision. TheTe !Was a dis,tinct lethar.gy 
in the meeting ·of ass·essmenbs. But 
in spite of tJhese d<i:fificulties the oOtm-
milttee perf.ormed its work in .a very 
able manner. Credit is due to the 
members ,of the board wiho worked so 
hard la:st year lbo perform the task 
Which the inauguration of the system 
imposed upon them particularly to 
Frank Jones, the president of the com-
mittee last year. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
C. E. Cuningham, '24, is teaching 
sohool in Hiav.ana, Cuba, with Cuning-
ham, '21. 
A. H. W•ood, '25, is in buslines•& in 
New York. 
J. F. KeaJting, '24, is .in .the Malthe-
matics Departrnenrt; of the KlingsiWQod 
School, West Hartford. He is also 
an assistant in athletics. 
D. G. Mo:rton, '24, is attenddng Y.alle 
Medica1 School. · 
SENATE MINUTES. 
The final meeting of the Senate 
was held in the Englislh r.ooon, Sea-
bu:ry H!all, on May 29. The follolWing 
members of the old SEm·ate were pres-
ent: W. S. Terr611, P.resident; G. Mal-
com-Smith, Secretary; R. G. Almond, 
A. L. Peiker, S. W. W.ebster (for G. 
W. O'Oonnor of Delre Pisi) H. T. 
Stone, J. G. McNally, J. W. Ainley .and 
F. S. Jones of the Senrute Fiinance 
Committee. The followilng memlbers 
'Of the incoming SenaJte were present: 
R. B. Noble, Presidemrt-elect; L. H. 
Bartlett, Secretary; S. C. Wdloox, T. 
W. Jones, M.P. Johns•on, R. M. Healy, 
J. G. MeNally, R. H. Newsholme, W. 
S. Fliess and J. W. Ainley. 
J .ones moved ;that his resignrutio:n 
as College Miarshal be accepted, sec-
onded by ALmond 31I1d passed. 
McNally moved that O'Brien be 
appointed College Marshal subjeclt to 
·the approV'ail of ·t!he college bod·y, sec-
onded by Stone and paSIS·ed.. 
Jones recommeru:led Ainley for 
presidEmt of t'he Senate Finance Ooon-
•mlittee, P,ryor for vice-presidenrt;, .and 
Elmendorf for secretary. 
Peiker moved •thaJt Ainley be ap· 
pointed president, seconded •by Alllnlond 
and pas,sed. Peiker moved that Pryo~ 
be appointed vice~pres-ident, ;;econded 
by McNally and passed. McNally 
moved thaJt ELmendorf be .appointed 
secretary, seconded by Peiker .and 
passed. 
The fir& meetin:g of the new SEmate 
was cahled to order by R. B. Ndble, 
president; following the motion for 
adjournment by the old Senate. 
Motion made by WHcox that the 
Senate Finance Committee of 1023-24 
be co.mmen<ded ·for its work. Second-ed 
by N ewsholme and pa·ssed. 
Discussion as Ito the ,advis·ability of 
Freshman Junior Banquet being hehl 
next year. 
J.O'hnson moved that the Freshman-
Junior Banquet be held on the Oam-
pus ,this comiing y·ear 13Jl'ld thereafter 
without interference from other class-
es. Seconded by McNaLly. MOition 
tabled. 
The question of practically hav-
ing the freshmen eat together at least 
once a day was discus·sed -as well as 
the proposed pl-an of freshJmen dor-
m~to-ries .was d1scus·sed. 
J ·ohnson moved tha.t the Senate gq 
on recol'd as being •opposed to the 
dormito:ry plan; seconded 'by News-
holnne aJlJd passed. 
Meeting adjoul'Tled at 8.45. 
L. H. BARTLETT, 
Secretary 
PROFESSORS RETURNING. 
Professors Shepard and Carpenter 
have returned Ito college rufter a year's 
a:bsence ·on sabbatical leave. 
ProfessO'r Shepard, professor of 
English literature, spent the greater 
part od' his titrne in Engtland doling 
extEmsive resea.rich wo.rk at ;the British 
Museum Library and at the BodlleLan 
of Oxf.otl.'d Univ·ersity. 
Professor Carpenter spent the sum-
mer and part of the winter of 1923 in 
N ew:£oundland. He was iillterested in 
the caribou which seem·s to be dyd.ng 
out illl tlhaJt courutry. He made .a s<budy 
of the m~gratilons of this animal. He 
also spent some time at Montreal and 
at the Y•al'e Med-ical Schaol in New 
The shadows in the room are abys- Haven. 
mal save near the lamp in the corner 
of the room where a student bends 
over a volume like a heathen before 
an idol. The languor brought by 
careless effort is visible in the line 
of his bent form. On the desk before 
him a number of books are arrayed 
in line by massive bookends of curious 
workmanship. The windows are wide-
thrown and outside there is the still-
ness of early morning. The youth in 
solitary vigil over his task senses the 
shimmee of leaves under a caressing 
breeze, the deep shadow of Gothic 
building on trees and grass, and the 
magic moon shining on tall, slender 
poplars. A sudden sound, an invol-
untary shudder and with an explosive 
epithet a book is flung across the 
room. The youth slouches morosely 
to bed. 
The rattle of a milkman's cart had 
disturbed his serenity as he read 
Dumany's "Why the Milkman Shud-
ders When He Sees the Dawn." 
OLD "BILL" DUFFY. 
Old "Bill" Duffy, well known to 
Trinity undergraduates and alumni, 
was seen on the campus during the 
opening days of school. "Bill" was 
greatly interested in the Freshmen 
who were apparently equally interest-
ed in him. His stock of stories con-
cerning Trinity students of a genera-
tion ago has not diminished any and 
one or two Freshmen more fortunate 
than the rest heard anecdotes of the 
days when their fathers were in col-
lege. 
The grand old age which seems the 
heritage of Trinity janitors occasion-
ed the remarks by President Ogilby 
that it is easily seen Trinity janitors 
have an easier job than its presidents, 
for during the last hundred years 
there have been only two janitors but 
twelve presidents. 
3 
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY A 
CAREER FOR GRADUATES 
The United States Geological Sur-
vey, in the Department oif the - Inter-
ior, offers oa career to the three types 
of engineers that constitute the tech-
nical ·staff of th!e organization-tlhe 
topograPhic engineer, the hydraulic 
engine'eAr, and the •geologist, who may 
also be 'Properly tel'lllled an engineer. 
The engineer's work is many-sided, 
but most of his tasks lead him out of 
doors and often far afield. The en-
gineer in the public service spends 
his life among men who do the 
world's wonk; in no sense is he a 
shut-in, eitlher IPhiYsically 01r mental-
ly; all his powers halVe wide fields 
for expansion. 
The work of the topographic engi-
neer embraces th!e mapping of the 
surface od' the country, and owing to 
the Ifact that nearly all the topograph-
ic surveying of th'e United States is 
done by the Geological Survey itself 
bhle engineelrs engaged in t!his work 
are trained in the technique of their 
work chiefly in the Survey, altlh.ough 
they S•hould :possess as a basic prepar-
ation a sound engineering education. 
The work of the hydraulic engineers 
in the Geological Survey embraces . 
every :phase of the study of the sur-
f•ace waters of the United States, in-
cluding stream flow in its relation 
to drainage, power, irrigation, f;ood 
prevention, and the municipal use of 
water. .The work leads up to but 
stops at construction. Basic educa-
tion and training in construction are, 
however, desirable. 
The work of t!he geologist is direct· 
ed in the main to the deter.rnination 
(}f the mineral wealth of the United 
States. It includes also a study of 
the history of our part of the planet 
as relvealed by t!he rocks, each layer 
olf whiC'h may be compared with a 
page in human history. 'I1he time 
and the manner in which the records .· 
were inscr~bed on these rock pages, 
the fossils and the minem1s that make 
u:p their text and illustrations, and 
the way in Which thie record may be 
made useful to man are objects of the 
geologist's study. 
The practical requisites for techni-
cal employment in the Geological Sur-
vey are college courses in engineering 
or geology, prefembly supplemented 
by post-graduate studies. Employ-
ment in the Survey then becomes fo.r 
the first two or three years a further 
and more practical post-graduate 
cour.se, after which the member of the 
Survey may be assigned to indi~idual 
or coordinated research work. 
All the positions described are fill-
ed through civil service examinations, 
which are !held on an average about 
once a year. Requests for informa-
tion as to examinations should be ad-
dressed to the United States Civil 
Sevvice Com.rn.Qssion, Washington, 
D. C. 
·The following Trinity men are em-
ployed on the staff of the "Hartford 
Courant": R. R. Wolfe, '08, editorial-
writer; J. R. Rietemeyer, '21, Sunday 
editor; R. D. Byrnes, '22, state edi-
tor; J. E. Bierck, '17, assistant teie-
graph editor; K. D. Smith, '25, assist-
ant sports editor; W. G. Brill, '23, 
copy-reader; F. W. Thorburn, '25, 
librarian; M. Cronan, ex-'21, repor-
ter; J. L. Handl~y, '27, assistant li-
brarian; E. Carroll, '20, East Hart-
ford correspondent; and Frank Cron-
in, '25, Trinity correspondent. 
* * 
T. Holden, ex-'22, has been promot-
ed to state editor of the "Hartford 
Times." 
"Say It With Flowers" 
AND LET A COLLEGE MAN 
GIVE YOUR ORDERS 
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Cor. Main St . and Central Ro1' 
The Bryant & Chapman Co. 
Distributors of Properly 
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
Hartford, Conn. 
Stackpole-Moore-Tryon Co. 
The cost of quality in young men's 
clothes can at t imes be much less than 
the cost .of g ooing without it. Come in 
and we'll t alk it over . 
MEN'S OUTFITTERS. 
115 Asylum St . corner Trumbull St. 
FOOTBALL. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
into things as thouglh ihe expects to 
be there again when .tJhe fir.st wfu·iSitle 
bJows. 
Nil-s Anderson ~s ·another veteran 
of the 1923 machine a:g~ain available. 
He pnov€d hi'ms.elf a stalwart maon on 
the de£ense and is working hard lfor 
one o.f the guard positiOII1s which he 
filled so creditably before. 
Then there aore Peiker, Rhley, Pl'lior, 
McKniff, Valerius, Merchant, Johnson 
and Wdlcox who are vete11ans o.f for-
mer Trinity teaoms. 
'Jlhere has been practice IDIOming 
and afternoon. Coach Becker has 
put the squad through an i-ntensive 
drill f·or C·Ondi~iondng oand driving 
home the rudiments of the game. He 
has broug.ht the men very quickly to 
the haordness and s•peed neceS1S1ary •and 
ha·s i:nrpressed everyone wtith the cap-
alblility Wlitlh whiCh he handles the 
squad. 
A£ter a week of hard work condi-
tioning the squad he sent Peiker, 
Valerius, Stewar.t and W~lc·ox through 
a long driH .olf caotch~ng and runndng 
back punts while the linesmen tackled 
the runl!1ers. V aolerius ·and Wilcox 
are veteran linesmen •and Stewart 
THE TRIPOD 
ADDITIONS TO FACULTY 
Four New Members 
Ther e have been three additions 
made to othe' :facullty since last spring 
e:Jrelusiy;e of ,the two rnemJber s· t o t he 
Physical Training Department. 
. Prof eSISOII' George R. Wells, profes-
sor of Psychology at t he Ha'!ltford 
Theological Seminary, will assist Pro· 
fessor Costello irn rthe Phri..Iosophy De-
partlmerut. He ·'WiiU have oomple:te 
oharge O'f all courses in opsyclloiogy. 
Dr. John Wentworth of Ha~md 
will be coldege .phy.sician in •the ab-
sence of Dr. Swan, and Dr. W. Storr,;, 
'17, will be professor of Plhysoology 
and Hy·giene. 
J . F11ancis Sc·ott w:ill .ass·ist Profes-
sor Humphrey in •the Histo.ry Depart-
ment. He is a graduate of the Uni-
ver sity olf Crul.fi:fumia and ha:s s tudded 
at the Harvard Graduate School. 
George Harper will take ProfeSiSm 
Barret's ploac·e in the Latin Depart-
ment. ·He is a Princeton man. Pro-
fes sor Barret is away on sabbatical 
leave. 
Ray Oosting, a graduate of Spring-
:£ield Y, M. C. A. College, is the new 
coach of track and basketball. He 
will also have charge of Freshman 
athletics. Oosting is credited with 
being one m Springflield's best artJh-
letes. During his four years at that 
inst1tuotion he star.ted at ;baske:tlball 
and was one of their best <troa:ckrrn~en. 
Coach Oos.ting ow·illl take a vigorous 
hold in both ·basketball •and track :run.d 
winning teams are expected as a re-
sult from his coaching. 
Following along the .sYJStem of psy-
There have been n=erous changes 
in the Philosophy courses for 1924-25. 
The courses on both Philosophy and 
Psych'o1ogy hrave ·been extended and 
broadened. Fw'Ll pa11tiouJla11's in re-
gard to these courses can be had from 
Professor Costello. 
J. E . Breslin, '20, is practicing law 
in Hart.ford . 
The resignation of Mr. F rederick 
THRILLED? 
YOU bet he is! He's making a tre-mendous hit! She has just told him that he has hair like Rudy 
V a lentino's . Buthedoesn'tknow 
whether to pretend that it came that 
way or confess that he did it with his 
little bottle of "Vaseline" Hair Tonic. 
He owes a l ot of his manly beauty to 
that bottle. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic 
promotes the growth of the hair and 
keeps the scalp n the healthiest con-
dition. At all drug stores and student 
barber shops. 
CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. 
(Consolidated) 
State Street New York 
Vaseline 
RF.O. U. S. PA1'. OF'P, 
HAIR TONIC 
Ever,.,Vasllinl.,. Product Is ,.,comm1ntled IVIf'Y• 
whore because of its absolute /lurityand effectiveness. 
W. S.tone as .instructor in the Physi-
Oail Tr.aining Depa:rbmem has- .recently 
been announced. Stone ihas ·been a 
member olf the o:Laculty for three years 
amd was coooh '()f the 1baseba]ll !beam 
during that period. 
StJone reffi.gned to .accept the posi-
tion of Direoto·r of PhYJsica!l Tradning 
•at tJhe Wieaver High School. His 
successor has nat been announced as 
yet, but i:t is exopected that Stanley H. 
Leeke, '20, will be selected. 
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 
'The DINNER SUIT 
CJ)EBON AIR, comfortable, 
tailored with the care that in· 
sures both smartness and wear, 
from materials approved by ex• 
elusive use. Thecomfort.extendt 
to the price. 
DINNER SUIT 
(Sh4wl coli4r or notch) 
Mdnufoctur<tl and sold ecclusiye(y hy 
NATLUXENBERG&BRos. 
N.-w 4ddrm 
841 Broadway N. W. Cor. 13th St. 
Stuyvesant 9898 New Y orlc City 
Out style·memo. book will be sent free, on request 
BRANCHES: 
177 Broadway, New York City. 
231 Water St., Exeter, N.H. 
863 Broad St., Newark, N.J. Trinity Barber Shop chological exoaaninart;ions given 1as.t - -------------------------------
996 Broad Street, corner Jeffer son. 
Elect r ic Mas11age and Hair Cutting. 
P re-war Prices. 
OTIO BRINK. Proprietor 
G. F. Warfield & Co 
Booksellers and 
Stationers 
77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn. 
INFORMATION F OR FRESHMEN: 
It's the Style t o go t o 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
Vibration Shampoo. 
Manicure by Lady Attendant. 
MANAGER PEIKER. 
was a freshman Last year. Stewart 
has shown considerable speed .and 
promise. 
It was during this practice that the 
first injury sustained this season oc-
curred to "AI" Peiker, halfback on 
last season's eleven, when in tackling 
practice his hip was injured. 
. '.Dhe squad his progressed steadUy 
in learning ·the s-tyle •of play taught 
by Coach Becker. It has shown speed 
and aggressiveness and promises 
to be a team Wlhich wil~ bring, a string 
of viotovies t his f.a.ll. 
year to the freshman cloass similar 
examinations are to be given this year 
to all candidaotes for adm!isiSion t'() col-
lege prior obo the opening of college. 
G. P . Tenney, '23, has r·ecently been 
elecled a d1irector of tlhe P.eople-'s 
National Banok of Claremont, N. H. 
A. M. Nei·se, '23, is in Cuba ·engag-
ed in the sugaor busin·ess. 
R. J. Plumlb, '22, is erutering the 
Theodogical Sem(iruary at A!1exanchria, 
Va . 
C. H. Gesner, '23, is oaJt:tending tlhe 
Gener.a!l TheoLogical Semlinary in New 
York City. 
R. H . Berut, '15, is• ·teaoching •at the 
Barnard SC1hooL 
"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents makef·'' 
-all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
THE constant ' smoker finds 
in Melachrino 
Cigarettes a deli-
cacy of flavor of 




"The Q!!! Cigarette Sold the World Over" 
··············*······································ 
Harvard School 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA. 
25th year opens September 18, 1924. Prepares for all 
colleges. Strong faculty. junior unit of the R. 0. T. C. 
Large campus. All outdoor sports in a wonderful climate. 
The Rl Rev. Joseph H. Johnson, D.D., 
Bishop of Los Angeles, President of Board of Trustees. 
The Rev. Robert B. Gooden, D. D., Trinity 1982, 
Headmaster. 
Send for Wustrated Catalorue. 
